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-and we caltîtot blaite Mim, for his suceces8 is geîîerally
reckoîîed by the number of pupils wlîo pas froint his
school or departuient - will lic teinpted ta drill thin oui i
questions iii hue with those asked ait the subject, and
thug inake tiîeîn expert ut gîîcssing. We write thus he-
cause we believe that the paper itere îîîentioned is ait
aggruvuted type of a large ciass Of exuinlat;an pupers
witlî whijh the' present generation of Culiadians is af-
flicted. Ant exaihiaudon piper whlich deuis fuirly %vi ti
the 8ubject, wlîich confines itself within the lintîits of the
subject anti is unîniiistakable iii its rneaiîtg, subserves the
amni for wvhichi it was intended ;but u paper of unly other
nature, while it is ail injustice to pupils ut the saine
time shoms either the ignorance or coilceit <if the'
examiner.

In addressing partisan meetings of this kind (publie
political mîeetings,) niien who are tiîeniselves activeiy
engagedl iii the war of parties and deeply interesteil ini its
resuits, are under a strong temptation to use ail possible
means ta taise themnselves and to <lainage their opponelîts
in the opinion of tîteir hearers8. Accordiiugiy, in most of
the' speeches delivered on these occasions, whether by
Conservatives, Liberai Ullionists, or Home Ruiers, there
is seldlont to be found muchl of fairness ta apponents, or-
of calot reasoning on the' political questions of the day,
but a great <leal of skilful in-isrepresentation, and of tell-
ing appeals ta nten's feelings an<l passions for or against
measures wiie the speakers desire to recomuienil or to
disparage." Tihis quotatioîl front ant article by the Right
Hon. Earl Grey, in the Niiieteeiith Ceïzttiîy for Deeember,
sectus ta us So particularly appropriate to Canadian
polities (by sinply making the nccessary change in tbe
naines of political parties) that we <lesire to cali special
attentioni tu it. No onte cau seriotusiy deny the correct-
niess of the chaructei ization as appliedl ta canîipaigil
speeches in Canadla, and we think ail w'ill agree with tue
author wbeît he continues-'' Public mîeetings tîtus con-
ducted cau hardly fai. ta exercise a bad mocral influence
over lîoth the speakers and the heartQrs."I No doîibt tue
appeal to ''feelings and passionîs" appears to secure the
end quicker and easier thun an appe'ai to reason ; but we
shoult sec that tue aniy way to s.octire permanent cut-
viciions is by aut appeal ta r-eason. In snch a case it is
certaini titt "'the ionge8t way round is tuel, qnickest way

Trhe Senate of Toronto University has ut iength cie
to the conclusion that tue plan braaght forward seine
years ago by Pînfessur Dupuis, and urgeti repeatedly hy
Principal Crant, of a leaving High Sehool examination in
lieu of the' niatr-icul-,tioni exarninatian, will promote the
best ioterests of education in Ontario, and in cotinection
witli the Departînent rtf E ducation bus adopted a methoîl
to brîng this Plaît' into intîniediate operation. A hourd of
eight merubers, four appointedi by the Senate of Toronto
and four by the Minister of Edlucatiait, contrais the exami-
ination and bas power to select snb-examiîîers. Titis
step wili be haileil as a hooni b3 the over-wrougbt High
School tea3bher wbo frequentiy bas had almost double
work to perforîn iii preparing pupls for inatilation ta

differeut colieges. 11, lesseîîing the extent of work tu bc
(done a inuch better quaiity ntay be expected. It is to be
iîtped tiien that tue standard tif the leaving exuiniiîatian
will be matie intuch higher than the existiîîg standard of
inatriculation iii either Toronto, Queen's, or aîîy of tue
Onutario Universities. The leaving exaînatioîî will no
îloubt ltc act'epted by ail the other Uiiiver-sitîe$ besicles
Toronto. The' direct beuetit ta caliegca will b<- relief
froîin tue wittk of examiiig iîîatricuiaîîts. The' greatest
advantage, however, will coine iîîdireetly tltîougbi tue
Higlb Sciools. A îîîucb better queiity of work niay be
expeeted fronît theini, anti as a cansequence pupils wiil be
hetter piepare(i to take iop University work, aînd Univer-
sities, instead oif devoting intchl time andi eîîergy to woî-k
that oiight talie cline iii the Higi ýSciIaol, will ilevate
theikiseives purcly to %vork that oîîly a Univei sity can do.
Tihis ideal mnay îlot bc reachied foi soute years ta cainte,
yet by the lîcuns adopteil we shidl certaiîîly inove
towardls it niait' rapirily tuait before.
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0 coilege days, sweet college dAys,
How of t oty saddenied spirit prays
In tangied inaze, in sorrîîw sare
Foir your return, sweet days of yore

Bright days of yututh 5o fuill of tire,
Wlîeîi hope aîîd joy did life inspire-
Liglit îlays wheîî time rait glari and free,
Mien earth seeîîtecd lait ta blooni for me.

.Sweet, lîalîîy days wlieî reat was mine,
%ýVleii love was cliîiging as a v'ine-
\Vheîî inusie's floîw îny soul did thill,
WVien sweet anmbition led Mîy wili.

1'roud days wiîen luinor erowîteu îny brow,
Past duys wich seei go dreamîty riow,
Mihen ail wuas lov-e, wieî ahl gave praise,

Oi htappy days, sweet hîappy (laye

Days wheît my genitîs seeined ta soar,
Wheiî fumre uîlocked ber treasure store-
Blithe fleetiîîg days wlîose gladlsane giee,
Sncb charin, Hucit coinfort lenît ta nie.

Glati <lays forever gaîle from earth,
Fond days of fellawship and mirth-
Sweet days when friends sa true and dear,
From distant lanîd were gathered near.

8weet days wiien youth aitd heauty met,
Wbose sublîte cbarmi etîchants me yet-
0 suîîny days that knev uta sigh,
'roo happy fer, ta fair ta die-

Departed lays, for whose returît
Sa oft 1 sigb, go oft 1 yearn,
So well 1 loved, where'er 1 be,
Your blittesoine beamas wiil folnw me.
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